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ADDRESS OF GOVERNOR FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT 

Rochester, New York, October 18, 1932 - 2 : 30 P. M. 

Mr . Chairman, my friends of Rochester , and of Monroe 

County: This is a grand homecoming - - and I speak very 

feelingly that word "homecomingft, because politicall y speaking 

I owe a great deal to Rochester and t o this Convention Hall. 

(Applause) The ver y first Stat e Convention I ever went to was 

held in this hall, and I as an alt er nate delegate from Dutchess 

County sat over there in that f a r corner , {applause, pr olonged, 

and l aughter), 22 years ago - -my initi ation into politics . 

And I remember that night ver y well too; because there were 

16 of us - - i t was before a lot of the fine, moder n hotels 

were built, and there were 16 from Putnam and Dutchess and 

Columbia County who al l had t o sleep in one r oom. {Laughter) 

And it only had one wi ndow. (Laughter) And the fight con

tinued from 2 A. M., when we started t o go to bed, until 7 A.M. 

when we got up because we were evenly divided, {laughter ) eight 

of us in favor of keeping that window open, and the other half, 

or eight of them, in favor of keeping it closed . {Laughter) 

So that phase was my introduction to Rochester , and to 

politics . And, as some of you know, I renewed my acquaintance 

four years ago bY long-distance telephone with the city of 

Rochester, all the way from down in Georgia , 1200 miles away . 

And before I :tnew it, I waa nomin.sted for the Governorship or 
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this State. (Applause, prolonged) 

I don 't want to make a speech to you today. You are 

friends and neighbors of mine. And during these many years 

you people in Rochester and indeed I think in al most every 

community in this State must have become r ather tired of 

seeing my face constantly popping up in season and out . 

(Laughter) I can t al k to you, though, as neighbors , and I 

want to talk to you about something that you and I have got 

an equal interest in - - the Gover nment of our State. I am 

not here in the guise of a Presidential candidate -- not for 

one minute . I know what Monroe County is going to do on the 

8th of November, so f ar as I am concerned. (Laughter, applause) 

But I want to talk to you about something that concerns 

you and me just about equally with equal importance to the 

National problem in many ways and that is: What are you 

and I going to do about our state after the first of January? 

I llant to take you back -- as my old friend Al Smith would 

say, "Let• s look at the record• . (Laughter, applause -

prolonged) We are not afraid to ask the question as to Ylhere 

vte are going in this State after the first of January. I 

know the an SYler , and I think most of you do too. 

There came out of a newspaper the other day a report 

of o speech by a very brove and a very fine young ~on who is 

running for Governor of this Stute on the Republicsn ticket 

~n old frier~ of mine. And the headline in th1a story eeys 
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"Colonel Donovan ridicules the For gotten Man". - - "ridicules 

the forgotten man" 1 And he wants to know whether my claim 

that there are f or gotten people in this country is based on 

any record of a ccompl ishment in this state , And I will tell 

him: 

Is the record of accomplishment in this State worth 

quoting or is it something we want to hide under a bushel? 

Let us go back: Ther e are two theories of Gover nment in this 

State just as there are two theories of Government in 

Washington the theor y of people who want t o let things alone -

who don 1t want to move for ward -- who oppose legislation just 

because it is new, and who have to have improvement in Govern

ment forced down their throat. That is one side, 

The other side, - - the side of those who believe in 

progress of government, in making government move along with 

the progress of human civilization and not stand still. 

Now it is perfectly true -- let us be fair - - there are 

some parts of this country, there are some states, there ere 

some communities, some counties and some villages and some 

towns, where the so-called political party that has represented 

progress has been the Republican Party . And there are other 

places Where it has been the Democratic Party, But on the 

other hanc! , Ylhat we are concerned Yli th -- you anc! myself 

h~• been the history of the State of New York . Anc! mine! you, 

l"hen I em talkin& about rertiea , I am not talkin& about the 
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r ank and file of the Republican Party. I am talking about 

the l eadership of the Republican Party, and the people who 

speak for it . 

What does the record show on that? ~~o is this 

"forgot t en man"? Well, let us analyze a little: After that 

convention in this Hall in 1910 I was elected to the State 

Legislature as a member of the Senate . I was only a kid , but 

I found myself down there in that Legislature along with a 

lot of other kids -- mostly on the Democrat ic side: Jim Foley , 

who is now t he Surrogate of New York City, and the great 

leading authority on the Law of Decedents • Estates . And Bob 

Wagner, Senat or from his State in Washington . And Alfred E. 

Smith, the leader of the Assembly . 

Now you had there a gr oup of young men -- and I was 

proud to belong to that group, and probably if you will go 

back through the Legislation, and the history of this State 

you will find that there was no single session of the Legis

lature that produced so much as that session of 1911. Did it 

count for anything? Well , let us see: That was the session 

that passed the Workmen' s Compensation Law, and we youngsters 

in the Legislature who were in favor or it -- we were called 

Communists; •e were called r adicals. And who are the leaders 

or the opposition? -- Oh, not the Republican Party! That 

is different. But the leedera of the opposition were the 

leaders of the Republican psrty who ere esaentielly the same 
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as the leaders of that Party are today: in many cases the 

same men. In other cases t he same trend of thought . What 

else did we put through? We put through the dir ect primary 

laws , with the idea of t r ying to eliminate some of the control 

over parties which at that time was rested too much in the 

hands of a self ish few. And we put through factory inspection 

laws. You people didn•t know that until that session when 

there was pr actically no such thing as a f actory inspection 

law on the Statute books of this State. We passed the first 

l aw, limiting the hours of labor for women and children in 

industry , and we thought we were doing a heroic thing when 

we made it i llegal fbr women and children in industry to work 

more than 54 hours a week. That is how r adical we were. 

And I succeeded in getting through the law calling for 

one day ' s rest in seven. It was never on the books before 

that . And so forth and so on. Who were those laws intended 

t o help? The forgotten man and the forgotten woman . (Applause) 

I am going back in telling you that in order to give 

you a little history of our own State . From that day to this 

there has been a definite line of demarcation between Demo

cratic leadership on the one hand ond Republican leadership 

on the other, and I will prove it. 

The Democratic leaders were in control of the policies 

of thi• State from 1911 down thr ough 1914, rnd I do not 

hesitate in saying thet durin& those years , in Albany , thot 
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the Democratic leadership in Albany put this state in the 

advance, at the head of t he procession of all the other 

states in regard to pr ogressive and l iberal l aws of all kinds, 

liberal government intended to benefit the aver age citizen. 

Then we had four years of st anding still, and I would 

l i ke to ask: During thos e four years of Gover nor Whitman, 

what constructive measure was put on the st atut e books of 

this stat e -- 1914 t o 1918? 

After four years of standing still it was necessar y 

to start the wheels going once more and what did we do? 

In the f all of 1918 we elected Alfred E. Smith Governor. 

(Applause) And when he came in he found much to do . I n t wo 

year s he accompl ished much to br ing us back, to t ry to catch 

up f or the four years of wasted time . But in the great sweep 

of the Pr esidential election of +920 he went down to defeat , 

and he VIO S succeeded by a very worthy Judge from up-State 

New York, Judge Mi ller . Judge Miller had what they call a 

business administration. He cut the expenses of government. 

Right. He pruned here and he pruned there . It did not make 

any difference so long as he pruned . There is pruning and 

pruning. When you quit taking core of the housing facilities 

and the patients of the State of New York, for two years and 

start making them aleep in the corridors of our State 

hoapitala, I am not for that kind of pruning . (Applauae) 

\\'hen you begin to cut on the appropriot i on• for public heolt. h 
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I am not in favor of that kind of pruning. The result was, 

after two years of Governor Miller, the people of this State 

sent Alfred E. Smith back to Albany, that time for six years, 

in order to repair the damage that had been done by Republican 

leadership. (Applause) 

I am getting dovm to modern times , but I am giving you 

a background. I am quoting the record. When Governor Smith 

came back he had not only to start in to build hos pitals 

and prisons, to rebuild t he health system of the State, to 

reorganize the whole state government -- incidentally cutting 

118 different departments of government down to 18 -- yes, 

that is good business -- of course, it is Democratic, but 

nobody would admit i t. (Laughter) But he had t o do a lot 

more . He had t o bring the State up to modern ideas of social 

justice. 

have t alked about social justice a good many times 

and I am going to keep on. He believed and the people of the 

State believed just a few things . Now let us see what. You 

have all heal'd about the State Par k Program. Things were 

getting to this pass in the State of New York that a great 

deal of the best land in this State , scenic land, beaches, 

forests , streams , were getting so completely in the hands of 

private owner• who put barbed-wire fences around them that the 

average citizen could perhaps drive along the public highway, 

but he could not go aix inch•• ott that highway to eat h1a 
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lunch without getting ar r ested . (Appl ause) 

And so under the leadership of Gover nor Smi t h we 

s t arted a par k pr ogram, and i t cost a l o t of money and the 

people of the Sta te of New York, if t hey had i t t o do over 

again woul d vote i t just the same , becaus e we believe i n t he 

si mple t heory t hat the fel low or t he gi r l who cannot affor d 

t o own fi f ty acres or one t housand acres of beaut iful scenic 

land has got some r ight, somewher e, some pl ace, t o go out 

into God ' s open air , nature and enjoy themselve s . (Appl ause) 

Yes, t hat was for t he kind of for gotte n man t hat I 

am t alking about. (Appl ause) 

And he had to build up t he l abor l aws . He had t o 

pr actical ly r ebuild the highways of t he St a t e of New York . 

He had to strengt hen every kind of social legi sl ati on and , 

last but not least, he had to withstand a terrific effor t on 

the part of whom? Republican leadership to give away t o the 

power trust the State-owned water power , one million and a 

quarter horse-power on the St. Lawrence River . 

Yes, you people who burn an electric l i ght in your 

home or on your farm or in your little business have Governor 

Smith to thank in the first place that St. Lawrence power is not 

now in private ownership. He would have been the ~erennial and 

continual Governor of the State of New York if we had not 

decided to run him for the Presidency; he would still be 

Governor . But Ye did decide and we did our beet to elect him, 
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and at that particular point in the picture this Convention 

Hall comes in again because they pulled me up north from 

Georgia and made me run in his place . (Applause) 

I am bringing you down to the Fall of 1928. Any one 

of these great social measures that I have mentioned, that 

were put through i n the early days when we were together in 

the Legislature or in the eight years that Smith was Governor , 

any one of them, I ask you to name any single one that was 

sponsored by the Republican leadership in this State, and you 

cannot name one . 

Vllien I went to Albany four years ago I had still a lot 

of work to do. We still had to carry out the building program 

to take care of the wards of the State . We had to take care 

of the crippled children. We had to take care of the mentally 

deficient people. We had to take care of the prisoners, many 

of whom were being housed in old-ti me cells t hat went back to 

the year 1840. Prisoners? Sure. But human beings and in many 

cases forgotten men also . (Applause) We were housing them in 

cells that were six feet long and figure this out in your own 

mind, six feet long, and thnt means that a tall man could not 

stretch out all the way, and six feet high, and that means 

that a tnll fellow could not stand up straight in his cell, 

and three feet wide, one yard wide . We still had a lot of 

those l:ith prisoners in them. I n other words, we still had 

the task of cotching up t o bring the State govern~ent up to 
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Our ideals of modern civilization. 

Who was it t hat proposed all that? Was it the leader of 

the Republican majority in the Senate, our old friend, Senator 

Knight? Was it the speaker of t he Republican majority in the 

Assembly , our old friend, Speaker McGuiness? Was it the 

Chairman of the Republican State Committee? No . Who proposed 

it? The Democr atic Administrati on in Albany. And who opposed 

it? The Republican leadership. 

Who proposed making the so-called 48 hour work law for 

women and children in industry a real 48 hour law instead of a 

49t law? It took me two sessions of the Legislature before 

the Republican leaders were compelled to come to it. I suppose 

now they will claim that they passed the Bill. Sure, they 

passed it . Who made them? I did. 

And who proposed and put through a half-holiday for 

women in industry -- was it the Republican leaders? I leave 

that to you. And who proposed putting occupational diseases 

in industry on the list of workmen' s compensation diseases for 

which workers could be compensated? It took me three years 

to get that through the Republican leadership's heads . (Applause) 

And who, at the beginning of this depr ession, fought 

against extending the state system of employment offices 

throughout th~ state? I will leave that to you . And who 

oppos~d tho carrying out of tho park ayst~ which Governor 

emith had begun? No, it waa not the Democratic Adm1n1atrat1on . 

Every year l hAd to fight to get the vark program carried 
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through. And who was it that first proposed the system of 

old age pensions that we have got in this state? (Applause) 

Well, this old bolshevik t hat •s t alking to you today. 

(Appl ause, l aughter) 

I had that in my first annual message t o the Legis

l ature on January 3, 1929, and the Republican l eaders threw 

up their hands in holy horror and said "What's t he matter with 

the poor f ar m?" (Laughter) 11VIhy shouldn ' t we keep t he poor

house, the county poor house? It 1 s a v ery nice ad junct to 

our political machine in nine counties out of t en in up-State 

New York. Why have any change of t he system? This fel low 

Roosevel t, he i s a communist •. (Appl aus e) 

Well , during that sess ion we began t o hear down in 

Albany f r om the people of t hi s st at e and t he people of thi s 

state r ealized - - I will just show you how our mi nds have 

moved in these past twent y years - - t hey r ealized t hat it i s 

a v1hole lot better for old people t o be taken care of in thei r 

own homes or in their fr i ends • homes , or in their famili es' 

homes during their declining days, when through no fault of 

their own they have come t o distress and need ; far better thnt 

then to turn them over to the best institution in all the world . 

(A;plcuse) 

And so the legislature heard the voice of the peor-le 

of thin st.• te end they finally did the usual thl ng -- they 

decided they would appoint r commission . I have o sneaking 
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theory in the back of my head that that appoi nting of 

commissions i s not only a t rick of the Republican leadership 

in the Stat e of New York. I have heard of the s ame practice 

down in Washington, D. C. (Applause) 

Now, after that commission had been sitting for a year , 

t hey did t he unexpected thing . They br ought in a r eal honest

t o-God r ecommendation and that was to put in a system of old 

age security against want throughout the State, and it was 

such a strong document , that after about a month and a half 

of calling i t communistic, the Republ ican legislature passed the 

necessary legislat i on. 

Cla im credit for it? sure. Sure they cla imed credit 

f or it . The candidat e f or governor on that ticket is saying 

t hat i s a Republican measure. NoVI , if that's t he kind of 

campai gn that he i s going t o conduct in t his state , l et me give 

you a wor d of prophecy. He i s going to be beat en just as badly 

as my old f r i end Charlie Tuttle was in 1930. (Appleuse) 

And then v•hat happened on power? St . Lawrence power , 

l~ you like . Wel l, you and I know that the fir st year t hey 

appoint ed a commission in order to keep this gover nor quiet end 

the commission brought in a report the second year , and at the 

9sme time 1n order to Keep this governor or yours quiet , they 

appointed enother commUaion t o look into the question or the 

st~te • • reltt ionship to ('Ublic utility corpol'ationa , und T•ho 

y,, 1 counsel or thnt Re1·ubl1ctm , Republ1cen-•ppo1nted , Republican

controlled Co111111ittee? Tne counsel to it ntl the 1!18"1 who Y-rote 
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the report was my old friend, Col . Donovan. (Laughter) 

You see I am beginning t o tie things together, my friends . 

On that committee , I think there were nine peopl e on 

it , I had the appointment of three , and the six Republican 

members, including the President pro t em of t he Senate, 

Senator Knight, and several of the late As semblymen, they 

br ought in a report prepared by' their counsel, Col . Donovan, 

just as reactionar y a document as you possibly could find 

anywhere in regard t o public relation to utility companies. 

And my three members there were only three of them -- brought 

in a minority report t o t he contrary. 

Ther e is a perfectly cl ear definite issue this Fall 

bet ween the Democrat i c att i t ude and this public ut i l i t y control 

t owar ds the development of the St . Lawrence water power on t he 

one s ide , and the Republican attitude which would t ake you 

back , my friends , t ake you straight back to t he days when t he 

Republicnn-contr olled l egislature of thi s State gave a•:ay a 

char ter for the Stat e- owned power on t he St . Lawrence to the 

Aluminum Company of Amer i ca , free of cost . 

Why , YlhY do I sry that? Because I repeat th1•t the 

lePdership of the Republican Perty , not the ran~ ~nd file , 

but the handful of people who control tts leadershi ond ita 

moch1ner y aro the sc•me peopl e today 's they were in the yenr 

1907 •·hen the so-celled Al.vnlnum Trust crab ~'"• put throuch 

the lecillature, end you hf.Ve seen H 1:0 on ever since . 
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You have seen it i n t hat s econd term of Gov er nor Smith when 

t he Republican Attorney General tried t hrough t he old 

machiner y that was then i n existence to have the Water Board, 

so-called , of this State hand over to the private power 

companies the same St . Lallr ence power on a so-called fifty 

year lease, f ifty year l ease . 

Vlell , while they were about it, why didn't they 

make it a five hundred year lease? We woul d all be dead 

anyway. (Laughter and applause) 

Now, my friends , in those days there was a ver y 

delightful young gentleman, a good friend of mi ne in this 

State, who had been Speaker of the Assembly, Ed Machold, 

the Republican leader. You all know about him . And we 

Democrats used to say i n those days that Ed Machold was tied 

up with the Power Trust while he was in the Assembly . Every

body Knew it but they used to stand up and say "0h, no, no 

r elationship what soever; not even a fifth cousin" . (Laughter 

and applause) But j ust the minute he got out of the Legis

lature he turns up as one of the principal o•mers end one 

of t he pr incipal officers of t he Niagar a Hudson Power company. 

A strange coincidence . (Laughter) 

J.nd , my friends , r am not 1!!8king l'ny char ges but I 

am simply maKing a simple statement. A simple statement that 

you have cot three weeKs to investieate and come to your own 

concluaiona . (Applause} 

'lhU othn friend of mine, Who is now r••M1ng tor 
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the Governorship on the Republican ticket, is the favored 

candidate of the same Electrical Utilities interests t hat 

were behind Ed Machold in the old days . He is their intimate 

associate. He is consulted by them on all occasions and they 

were the principal backers of his nomination on the Republican 

ticket . You have got three weeks to talk that over in this 

State and you will find that I am right just the way in the 

old days I was right about my friend Ed Machold. (Applause) 

Now I think it is a f a ir question - - I t hink it is 

a per fectly fair matter to a sk, for the people of the State 

to ask, and I am not doing it -- I am running in Pennsylvani a 

and \\'est Virginia and I ndiana the next day, and Illinois and 

Missouri the next day -- I haven •t got time to ask questions 

in t his State and so I am going to let you people do it . 

Go out and ask the Republican candidate for the Governorship 

how he stands in regar d to his St . Lawrence policy. That is 

a f air quest i on. Ask him if he stands four-square with me 

on that policy. Ask him if he is Governor, if he will co

operate with me down in Washington next Fall. (Applause) 

Ask him if he is in f avor, definitely, yes or no, in f avor 

of the State of New York building the dam and power house 

acroaa thut river and huving its hands on the throttle of the 

pov.er from now on into etPrnity . (A~plauae) Ask him if he 

ia in rr.vor, aa I have been, of naving what I neve called the 

birch-rod in the cupboard, or nLvinr the risht and the 
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authority if a private utility company won•t t r ansmit and 

distribute that power i nt o your homes , i nt o the i ndividual 

homes and t he a par tments and f a rms and small business of t his 

St ate , giv i ng good service at a r eas onable rat e , 1f he would 

then f avor having the Stat e of New Yor k go int o t he busines s 

and transmit t he power it self . (Applause) They are forgotten 

people too . (Laughter) They have been pretty well over looked , 

these Republican leader s i n t h is State for just t en yea r s . 

(Appl ause) 

And I beli ev e -- I don ' t believe in parts that do not 

mean much like t en -- a dozen is a whol e l ot bett er . Twelve 

is a l ot bet t er t han ten -- and t hat is why I would like t o 

see t he pr ogressive polici es i n t his State stretched t o a 

round dozen year s . Now how can you do i t? (Applause) You 

know how to do lt and I know how t o do it . Thi s gover nment 

of ours i s a funny thing . You cen•t j ust t ake a f el l ow out 

of t he office of Mayor of t he cit y who has never been in 

Albany ln his life and put hi m in charge of the State gover n

ment with ciei'init e assurance thbt he is going to be L success

ful rover nor f or ever ybody . You can•t t.ake a man just because 

he h's been head ot a bi g business and ~~~e him Gover nor and 

be sur e th&t he will be a r r eat Gover nor. You hrve rot t o 

hcve something mor a t han policy . You have sot t o have t wo 

ott.er qualiti .. : tou t.ne cot to ha.ve policy that. U risht; 

it •• o,.. goi fl to do anything at ell in tte jiQV rnonhip

com!llon :~en.. . But you have gc.t. to t~ve bo 'Jth r q alitiu , 
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you have got to have some knowl edge of the gover nment itself. 

You have got t o have somebody that knows the vast machinery 

of a corporation that is spending pretty nearly three hundred 

million dollars a year of your money that you are a stockholder 

in , You can•t just go and t ake somebody from an entirely 

different business and be sure that he is going to make good. 

The f act of being a l awyer does not mean that my friend 

Col. Donovan would make a good Governor . The fact that Col . 

Donovan is an extraordinarily brave man, a s plendid man with 

a great war record does not prove t hat he will make a good 

Governor. 

Now, let's come down t o him, You have got t o have 

certa i n other qualities if you can f ind them and it is not 

every year you can, but in t his Stat e , my f riends, you have 

got t his year a pr etty s impl e choi ce. You have got a man 

who i s not only an experienced business execut ive, a man with 

gr eat ability al ong busines s l i nes , and bel ieve me in the 

next t wo years we ought t o have a pret t y good business man 

i n Al bany , I can tell you that , ther e er e going t o be business 

pr oblems of the first magnit ude , cut ting budget s , col lect ing 

taxes, making bot h ends meet and from time t o t ime borrowing 

money at th& lowest possible r at es or int er est . 1h"t is one 

~~ality that thi• ~•n h a , e7c•llent buatneae juosment, 

excellent bua1ne•• trein1ns . 
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Above t hat he has got a t horough knowledge of an 

experience i n t he Stat e gov er nment itself . He knows every 

nook and cranny of the state, ever y count y , ev ery institution 

and believe me , we have got an awful lot of i nstitutions in 

t he State of New York. You have got t o know a t hing, you 

have got t o s ee a t hing, you hav~ot to be fami liar wi th the 

admini str at ive pr oblems of ever y instit ution bef ore you ca n 

really make a good gover nor . Wel l , l et me give you an i l l us

t rat ion. You cannot check up on ev erythi ng at the same time . 

Some t hings are bound t o get past even the fell ow 

with t he best i nt ent ions and t he har dest wor king man i n the 

world , I f ound l ast yea r by pure luck . I happened t o see 

a pict ure of a new cow ba r n down in Rockl and Count y that t he 

State Architect and the Department of Social \'.elfare had put up 

in connection r.ith Litchworth Vil l age which is t he pl ace 

t hat • e t&~e c~re of ment ally def i cient children in, and I 

l ooked ct the plans , and I know somet hing about a f a r m myself , 

and I ~aid to myself "It ls a beautiful bar n but •·hat ls the 

e~timate of its cost?• No¥1, they wer e go ing to put i n t her·e, 

they """8 going t o nut in forty cows and they were goi ng to 

ma.<e t '1e state pay U61, 000 tor t hat barn . lu1d Ylhen I hnr d 

t'lat I eay tht t is f-4 , 00') rer cow. ( L ught@r) A.Jd y8t tl.e 

housing ~r these ~nrtunste childr en is beinf do1e by the 

State nt lea~ t.'lan fJO;J() per child . .lo' , that ia the .<irld 

or t'1lYJS tlwt COI!II<S \lP t.r rore a Governor and requir es not only 
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constant vigilance on his part but it requires also a 

pretty good knowl edge of the state•s institutions . 

Finally , the third qualification is this : you know 

that there are t wo ways of approaching every angle . You 

can approach the thing that is before you, the problem in 

front of you, from the cold matter-of-fact point of view, 

to think only in terms of business , to think only in terms 

of the balance sheet, to think only in terms of making a 

financial record -- and let us be quite frank -- that is 

the kind of governor our old f riend Governor Miller was, 

and t hat is not said in derogation of Gov ernor Miller, 

because a long those lines he was l OQ% . But there is the 

other type of governor that views things from the point of 

humanity , who t hinks in terms of the greatest good for the 

greatest number, who i s honestly shocked if patients of 

hospitals have to sleep out i n the corridors, and does 

something about it , who is honestly shocked when he hears 

about prisoners who sleep in small cells , and does something 

about i t . 

Now you have a man who ha s all three of those qualifi

c~t!o.~s -- a busi'lelts man, a man with a complete .tno,.ledge 

of the State government , inside and out , and a hliDlllnit"rinn, 

no~ tht~t is why I arn uk1nl! the people of t his StaLe, on 

t~is one short stop that I CKn s pare 1n up-Dtnte No~ Yor<, 

I 8'11 a ad'' them to neod down to Jlbeny aa '11Y successor 
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the present Lieutenant Gover nor of this State, Colonel Lehman . 

(Appl ause) 

Finally, my friends , there is just one more thing that 

affects this State , and it affects the nation -- believe me, 

I know -- and that is unemployment . (Applause) 

Now, there are two sides to unemployment: one is almost 

100% a national problem of changing and restoring -- changing 

our economics f rom what they are today on a national scale , 

restoring our economics to common sense and getting this 

country back on its feet sanely and naturally so that by 

attacking on a thousand f r onts at t he same time we will resume 

normal business . That is the national problem . But with 

that goes an immediate problem that applies to every community 

in the United States, and that is a three-fold problem: 

national, local and state . As I have said many times, the 

first responsibility is on the locality to do what they can 

for the relief work of those who are memployed , and , in

cidentally, you people in Rochester are .mown all over the 

United States as having ~de one of the most intelligent and 

:nccessful attacks on that local problem of any community in 

the country. That is the local end of it, and when that is 

insufficient, then it is the duty of the State to step in, 

An4 when that is inaurricient, then it is the duty or the 

Federal Oov~rnment itself, to step in a 1d bring relief. 
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What happened i n t hi s s t ate? Thr ough that winter of 

1930-1931 the St ate kept in close touch and coor dinated in 

t he effort s of a ll of the communi t i es , upstate and downstate. 

I t made suggest i ons , ca rri ed t hr ough i t s empl oyment agency 

wor k and ~ept a cl os e t ouch on the s ituat i on . So far a s I 

know t he St ate of New Yor k wa s t he f irst st ate to r ecognize 

the stat e •s r esponsibility t owards its ci tizens, and a l i ttle 

over a yea r ago, the begi nning of Sept ember 1931, t wo peopl e 

i n Albany - - just t wo - - came to a concl us i on t hat it was t i me 

f or the state t o act , and t hey were t he f i r s t t wo people - 

the f irst people connect ed with any state government i n t he 

United States that came t o that conclus i on and acted. And 

those t wo people wer e the Lieutenant Gov er nor of the State and 

t he Gov er nor at' the State . (Appl a use) 

The result was t hat a ft er s ome opposit i on on t he part of 

lhe Republ ican leader s , we got thr ough t he Legi s l ature t wo 

bills , one an appr opr iat i on of twenty milli on dollars of state 

bonds in order to ta~e car e of r elief wor k and match the effort s 

of communities ln every par t of the state t hat needed hel p, and 

the second bill w•s the bill to r aise ~oney . And the Lieut enant 

Governor and the Governor said to the Legislature: •Double 

the income taxes and yo~ ~111 ralse it" , and we did . (Applause) 

Tl1e result has been that this stAte , bet tPr thon a ny 

otlier lar~:e 1tate -- and , mi nd you , "8 h~tve thir teen million 

people in the atete -- we hhve been able to carr y on in provid1n& 
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the pure necessities of life to those who are out of work. 

We have, I hope and think , prevented actual sta rvation in 

a great many cases . 

The emergency is still before us -- certainly through 

this winter. Now, my friends, what are you going to do? 

Are you going to have a man in Albany who remembers the 

people who need relief -- a man whose whole career has shown 

his understanding of humanity, his understanding of crucial 

needs , his understanding of the interests of the aver age 

citizen ln t his country and what he is up against , or are you 

going to turn over your State government to a man who may be 

entirely sincere but has neither pr actice nor record in regard 

to any of t he work of the Government of the Stat e of New York . 

(Applause) 

Now, there is just one other thing , and then I am going 

to close -- just about two more sentences. I have seen a good 

deal of Presidents , going back t o a certain administration in 

Washington -- about the year 1901 and 1902. I won 't ment i on 

any names lest that same question should arise again . I have 

seen Presidents, snd I have seen a good ~ny of them, ~e their 

office with the help of Governors . In other words, there can 

be, and ou'''t to be , a pr etty close association between the 

office of Preai<lerot 1md the offices of the Governors of the 

s'"aral statu or the Union. I am r:oi·•c to lr•t you in on • 

aecret . I ~ .. va bean Govcr,wr n(>w t r:r ne£ rly tour ~aers . And 
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during that time the Federal administration has never once 

sought conference with the Governor of the State of New York 

in the solution of any problem of social welfare or of 

Government -- with one exception. About a year and a half 

ago one of the many commissions appointed in the National 

Capital sent a third assistant to Albany to talk with a second 

ass istant in one of the state Departments - - and I heard about 

it accidentally after he had left. But the point I make is 

this : the National Gov ernment and State Governments should 

and ought to coo~erate with each other far more than they have 

in the past . 

And when I go down to Washington I propose to start 

something new. (Applause, prolonged) I don ' t want t o regard 

Gov ernors of the 48 states as strange people who are carrying 

on some fully unconnected foreign system of Gov ernment with 

which I as President have no relation. I am going to ask them 

to come to Washington and sit around the table. 

(Applause, pD1onged) 

Now when I do lt -- won 't that be realistic -- when I 

do lt -- there is one thing I should li~e to know. I should 

li.{e to :mow that I can call up Albany, myself, on tne long 

distance telephone, and instead of getting a strenge voice on 

t e phone -- the voice or a mon that I don't know -- whether 

he is 1n symJ>&thy with 1"8 or not , I ';ould l1i<e to •~Y on 

th~t telerhone : 
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"Hello, Herbert" -- (dr owned out by applause 

prolonged) "I wish you would run on down to t he 

White House and have supper . I have got a lot of 

problems that are common problems of the Federal 

Government and the state of New York. I want you 

to come down and talk it over with me and see if 

we can ' t be of mutual help to each other.~ (Applause) 

And that is why, very simply , but v ery much from the 

heart , I hope that after the fourth of March next I will be 

able t o r ick up the telej:hone just that v:ay . (Applause) 

And that you good people -- my neighbors back home -- will 

be carrying on in our State the same policies of social justice 

and of liberal government that we have been living under for 

the past ten years. Give me that help Vlhen I leave you for 

a short t ime next March. (Applause , prolonged) 
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